SGBC – BCAA - Autodesk : Leadership in Green Building 9th Lecture - 6 June 2013
The “Leadership in Green Building’ lecture series has been jointly organised by the
Singapore Green Building Council, BCA Academy and Autodesk Asia Pte Ltd since 2009.
Over 150 participants from across the industry turned up for the half-day lecture.
This lecture series has provided a platform for industry practitioners to gain insights from
international award winning designs and projects on greening of buildings.
The theme for this year was focused on “Realising the Future of Sustainable Green Building
Design through BIM and Prefabrication”. Two distinguished speakers were invited. They are
Mr James Timberlake who is a Partner of KieranTimberlake, an award winning American
architecture firm and Ms Lu Fang who is Vice General Engineer from Shanghai XianDai
Architecture, Engineering & Consulting Co., Ltd.
The 1st speaker, Mr Timberlake elaborated on
alternative models of creating aesthetic, high
performance, inclusive architecture through
processes of analysis and intuition. He also
shared about his work on the Cellophane House,
a five-storey dwelling in the heart of New York.
The prototype is a 1800 square-foot twobedroom, two-bathroom house that was
assembled on site for only 16 days. The house
has bolt connections that facilitated easy
assembly and incorporates environmentallyfriendly features such as thin photovoltaic panels integrated into its walls, producing enough
electricity to run the house off the grid and more. This house can serve as a single-family
home or a multi-family complex as it can be broken down into parts and reused in another
residence.
The 2nd speaker, Ms Lu Fang showcased
several prestigious and award-winning projects,
which illustrated Xiandai Group’s green building
technology integration for new buildings and
retrofitting projects, as well as adoption of BIM
and prefabrication in these projects.
These projects included ShenDu EPC project
that obtained Three Star rating in the Chinese
green building certification and SiNan Mansion
renovation that won BIM First prize in 2012 National Competition.

